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Team Research Reports and Other Publications
共同研究報告書等
Once a year, we introduce here in this section the books edited by our Team Research leaders. This feature will 
resume in the next issue.
「共同研究報告書等」の掲載は年 ₁回とし、次号の予定です。
Nihon kenkyū
Nihon kenkyū is a scholarly Japanese-language journal published 
twice a year by the International Research Center for Japanese 
Studies. All manuscripts that contribute to the advancement of 
research on Japanese culture will be considered for publication. 
Manuscripts submitted will be refereed before publication. The lat-
est issue is volume 59.
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Japan Review
Japan Review is the refereed journal published by the International 
Research Center for Japanese Studies. Japan Review solicits out-
standing manuscripts relating to Japan. It also publishes shorter 
research notes, review articles as well as annotated translations of 
important texts. Submission to Japan Review is open to all those 
engaged in the study of Japanese culture past and present. All manu-
scripts submitted to Japan Review are refereed externally. The latest 
issue is volume 33.

















June – November 2019
Awards
INOKI Takenori, Professor Emeritus
2019 Person of Cultural Merit




NAKANISHI Susumu, Professor Emeritus
Kyoto city honorary citizen
京都市名誉市民
中西進名誉教授
SHUNTŌ Ken’ichi, Ph. D., Graduate of the Graduate Univer-
sity for Advanced Studies, SOKENDAI
The 3rd SOKENDAI Award
第 ₃回SOKENDAI賞
春藤献一（総合研究大学院大学、修了生）
Nichibunken Forum （in Japanese）
#329: June 14 : REIDER TSUNODA Noriko, Professor of 
Miami University and Visit ing Research Scholar of 
Nichibunken, “Demons, Female Demons, and Mountain 





#330: July 5 : SUN Jiang, Professor of Nanjing University 
and Visiting Research Scholar of Nichibunken, “Popular 
Religion Across Borders : The Relationship between Ōmoto 





#331: Sept. 13 : Anna DULINA, Visiting Research Scholar 
of Nichibunken, “Hachiman : the Metamorphosis of a Deity”
アンナ・ドゥーリナ（国際日本文化研究センター外国人研
究員）「八幡神、変貌するその姿」
#332: Nov. 20 : NISHINO Ryōta, Senior Lecturer of 
University of the South Pacific and Visiting Research 
Scholar of Nichibunken, “Travel and Memories of the 
